
Burr Oak Community Schools - 326 East Eagle, Burr Oak, MI 49030 
Board of Education  
Place/Time: Board Room 7:00  
Regular Meeting: Sept 14, 2020 
Regular Meeting Agenda 

I.Call to Order- Board president Dennis Root called the meeting to order at  7:03 p.m. 

 
II. Roll Call- Present - Dennis Root, Ryan Root, Nicole Persinger, Jack Klopenstine,Rick 

Zebolsky 
      Absent - Ron Lilly and Reid Leaverton 

     Visitors- Kristina Owens and Laurali Gates 
 
III. Agenda 

A. Board Meeting Minutes  
1. Approval of minutes 

a. Regular session minutes from August 10, 2020  
Motion to approve-Ryan Root    Support to approve- Nicole Persinger 
 5- Ayes  0-Nays  

 
b. Work session minutes from August 24, 2020 

Motion to approve 
Motion to approve-Ryan Root    Support to approve- Nicole Persinger 
 5- Ayes  0-Nays  

 

c. Approve payment of bills 8/1/2020 -  8/31/2020 
Motion to approve-Ryan Root Support to approve- Nicole Persinger 
 5- Ayes  0-Nays  

 
IV. Questions and comments from the audience: Those wishing to address the board must 
state their name and address and limit their comments to 5 minutes. Please note - this session 
is a meeting of the Board held in public; it is not a public meeting.  
Q- Why haven’t employees that have been laid off called back with approximately a  33% 
budget? 
A-Liz Hirschy and Henry James have been called back. We have restructured due to half day(5-
0-D) the laid off employees are not necessary at the moment. 
 
Actions Items 
V. Action Needed - Approval of Extended COVID-19 Learning Plan (this is a state mandated 
plan that has already been approved at the ISD level) 
Motion to approve-Ryan Root     Support to approve- Jack Klopenstine 

 5- Ayes  0-Nays  
VI. Action Needed - Hiring of Coaches 1) Hire Coach for Jr. High volleyball - recommendation 
by Cindy Hernandez and Wendell Hughes - Britta Ultz-Baxter; 2) Brittany Norton for varsity girls 
basketball - recommendation by Wendell Hughes; 3) Troy Sutton for Jr. High boys basketball - 
recommendation by Wendell Hughes. 
Motion to approve-Ryan Root    Support to approve- Rick Zebolsky 

 5- Ayes  0-Nays  
 



VII. Action Needed - Student Handbooks - Need motion to accept revised student handbook 
for first reading - updated to reflect pandemic learning and general changes in regard to 
restorative practice and Thrun Policy alignment. Bring questions to the work session Sept. 28, 
2020. Would like to have approved at the October regular meeting.  
Motion to approve-Nicole Persinger   Support to approve-Ryan Root 

 5- Ayes  0-Nays  
 
VIII. Action Needed - Hiring of Coaches - Approve the verbiage that supports the consensus 
of head coaches choosing his/her qualified assistant coaches.  
Board approves with revisions  
Motion to approve-Ryan Root    Support to approve- Nicole Persinger 

 5- Ayes  0-Nays  
 

Updates and Discussion 
 

1. Athletic Updates 
Number of kids out for fall sports: 
17/18 varsity football (had to buy more helmets) 
12 MS football (will need to begin upgrading helmets after this season) 
10 Varsity Volleyball 
10 JV volleyball 
MS volleyball - 4 or 5 plus the 8th graders who will drop back MS games 
 
Football - shields work as masks although they will have gaiters to wear also.  
Attendance at events: 2 tickets per participant, car list (MUST stay in vehicles, can only leave if 
they need to use the restroom), gates closed at kickoff or when all on the list are there - 
whichever is first. No concessions. Our boys will have a bus parked at the field for halftime 
although I question the safety of packing them in unless it is raining or very cold.  
 
Based on feedback from the board and the AD: If the board is interested, we can get a quote for 
a section of bleachers to be built in front of the press box. I just need to give the company 
measurements.  
 
Volleyball - 2 tickets per participant, both sides of bleachers open. Visitors must sit on the 
visitor's side. Must be socially distanced in the bleachers. Cheering/ is to be kept at a minimum. 
No concessions. Masks mandatory for all at this point.  
2. Feedback from students, teachers on the first three weeks 
Surveys 
About 75% of all students wanted to keep things the way they are while 25% wanted to switch 
things up.  
High School 
Beginning next Monday, students will rotate to a different teacher each day. Student pods will 
still stay together. This change was made based on feedback from teachers, parents, and 
students who felt that class discussion would be helpful in learning some of the subject matter. 
(3 classes named were in that 25% - the main two were economics and one of the English 
classes) 
 
Students move daily, not hourly. Board Supports if teachers are comfortable with the 
change. 
 



Middle School 
Based on stakeholder feedback, teachers will rotate to each class beginning Tuesday the 15th, 
students will stay in one room with their classmates.  
 
Feedback from middle school students was about 60/40 with 60% okay with leaving things the 
way they were and 40% wanting to see all teachers. The consensus is that students are used to 
being spoon fed information versus being taught how to work independently. All lessons are 
available virtually but many students just jump right to the work without reading instructions or 
watching video lessons.  
 
With the 2 scenarios mentioned above, we still feel like we can strongly mitigate students while 
on campus. Students have been compliant about wearing masks. Teachers still feel that “soft 
skills” need to be pushed at all levels (time management, meeting deadlines, actually watching 
the lessons and reading the assigned material). We need parents to engage and check their 
students’ work. I think what some people forget is that regardless of Covid, each year there is a 
learning curve for fifth grade students, middle school athletes playing high school sports, and 
we  
need to remember that these kids have basically been out of the classroom routine for 5 
months.  
Teachers will move hourly so students can get daily help from teachers.  Board supports 
teachers if they are comfortable with this change. 
Elementary 
 

The only changes in elementary were in kindergarten. We were able to put all in the 
kindergarten room after measuring and only starting 19 students versus the 24 we thought we 
might have.  
 

 

 

3. Superintendent Updates  
My Goals - First Year 
A - Teacher contract - completed 
B - Electronic Teacher Handbook - completed 
C - Student handbook - first draft completed 
D - Teacher salaries and certified teachers in every position (goal before Covid, thought we 
couldn’t do it, but was able to complete because of downsizing 
E - Support Staff pay per hr. review - able to analyze and improve 
F - Contracts written for Trent and Terry G. - completed 
G - Downsized administration 
H - I would like to be evaluated by the board. I will provide you with a couple of evaluation 
options to pick from.  
I - Public Relations - trying to keep a presence on social media and the web page.  
 

Motion to end meeting- Nicole Persinger   Support to end meeting- Ryan Root.  
 
Ayes- 5    Nays-O  
 



Meeting End time 8:22 
 

 

KMO/leg 
 


